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THESE PICTURES ARE AUTHENTIC. NOTICE
ii hereby given that the

A

Annual - Meetingi
ef tbe Shareholders of the

TRUSTSfin
fj

v
of Ontarioi

» will be held at tbe oiBoe of tbe Corporations 
Batik Of Commerce Building, No. 19 Xlng.ffl 
Street West, Toronto, 01 Tneiflay, the 9thfl 
day of February. 1867, at 12 o’clock prectiajj 
It, ’or tbe election of Dlrectori for the tbeafl 
ensniug year and tbe transaction of all othervli 

general purposes relating to the affairs ol 
he Corporation.
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t.THE HAUPHI» DISTRICT. PERISHED III THE FLAMES. \«

, •*A Ne’A Toroate Mam Mattes a Tear ef Imspee- 
llem- Development ef the Lumber 

Kesenreea
A. E. Plummer,

8
Manage*-#g| iTwo Most Disastrous Fires 

in Hoboken.
Toronto, Jan, 38th, 1897.Winnipeg Free Pres».

D. B. Hanna, euperintendent of the 
Lake Manitou Railway and Canal Co, 
accompanied by Messrs. Wadsworth 
of Toronto, and McDonald ot Eastern 
Ontario, returned on Wednesday from 

a place in the front rank ot singing come- ,a trip t(> Dauphin. From tbe end of 
Ulans, will be seen at the Toronto, Opera I the track at Valley River tbe gen- 
House this week in the new four-act Irish tlemen drove north to Lake Wlnni- 
eomedy-drama, “The Bells of Shnndon,” Pegoosls, through the Mossy Riverset- 
wlUch has been well received in the prln- *£»“*&«* inspected the resources ot 

clpal American cities. Mr. Reagan la ad- nected vrith a large lumbering Arm in 
mlrably equipped for the part which be the east, and was much interested in 
assumes In "The Bells of abandon." He the resources of the northern country, 
has a flue stage presence and the neces- and in conversation with a Free Press 
sury physical qualities to enable him to reporter Mr. Wadsworth stated their 
give to tbe character of the hero tbe per- visit was to examine the lumber re- 
sonallty required. He is said to possess a sources ofLake Winnlpegoosis.and they 
tenor voice of more than average sweet- returned much pleased with what they 
ness, which will be heard to good ndvan- had -pen,
tuge in the rendition of suen songs as ... . . .____ ..."A Shamrock from Home," "The Llgiit of ?®r. *“15® district, of goodly qiiallty.
My Heart." " Acushla Machree," “The It issaid an enterprise iff .projected 
story the Prlmroees Tell," "What’s in a which will materially develop theluro- 
Kiss?” “The New Ireland Over the Ocean,” bering intereste of the country, 
and Father Proof» celebrated ballad, from Mr. Hanna, though not a stranger 
which the play derives Its title. A capable to the. country, was surprised at Uie 
company will support the star. The eus- in™- uttiMn.nt Mnwrv Rivertomary bargain matinees will be given on ™F® .J^tt'^f^talong Mossy River
'Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday, when 23 5?,!L_th®-.“TJPS?!? “^dltlon of the 
cents will purchase any scat on the lower mar’Jr of the settlers being from
floor, while the entire balcony will be but Ontario and some of them living there 
15 centa for years, one being a resident for IS

years. All were contented with the 
country, and expected a large increase 
to their number this spring, as many 

which haa had eo much written and said • friends were writing that they would 
about it, la to be placed before Toronto ; Join them in time to put In crops the 
theatre-goers for the first time to-night, I coming season
when it begins a week's run at the Grand. I Speaking of railway matters, the iu- 

pj«;e » » fatolral oomedy in three | perintendent said he found the line in
appreciated!1 SnSlrMt"! retoed a^M,dt^°UfLrirt “Sïîv
Kansas City pork packer, in order to gei t*H'?“F*1 I*1® district only
his family Into Society, moves to New slight inconvenience was experienced 
York. His son Charles becomes one of tbe from snow. Settlers along the Mossy 
boys, and, coming home early one morn- River. and Lake Wlnnipegooels were 
ing, brings with him a stranger, whom he asking for completlonF'Of the line to 
afterwards, In order to get out of his the lake, and should this be proceeded 
scrape, palms off on his parent as a great I with the coming summer arrange- 
tbeosophlst from India. It is then the fun 1 mente will be completed for the . 
commences, the many ludicrous situations tlon c# two freezers of 8Rfl tone Into which everyone I» thrown, and the : ^Uy TOIs todu^k uromisee^o be 
wonderful prevarications indulged in mak- *
ing a most delightful side-splitting mix-up, a 'nature on Lake Winni pegoosls. 
which finally comes ont all right. Tbe com- 
l«my presenting the comedy Is said to be 
a good one, and the patrons of the Grand 
are promised a treat
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Contain many valuable, improvement tag 
They represent a marked advance itt|jj 
practical construction, increased useM-ti 
ness, prolonged durability, greaier eeo-gl 
nomy, etc.
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SPACKMAN & ABCHBALDsThe Mas bead and Father Was Playing 
Cards I» a Sales* While Mis Ferally 
Were Dying - Mabel Mangles, Right 
Tears Did, Was the Other Victim—Chas. 
Blanehfleld’s Family Escaped en Mils 
baring Beefs — The Bedles et the 

flehreedera Feuad After the Fire.
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rpHE RATHBUN COMPANY, 310 FRONT 
J. street West., pine nnd hemlock lam. 
ber. lath, shingles, cedar po»ts, ,]sash, doors, 
blinds, mouldings, etc.
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#Hoboken, N.J., Jan. 31.—This city 
was visited by two disastrous tires be
tween 11.30 o’clock Saturday night and 
3 o'clock this morning. Seven per
sons were burned to death and thirty 
families were made homeless. Tbe 
Saturday night lire started in the 3- 
storey frame building 
street. Here six persons lost their 
livesi. They were Mrs. Nellie Schrue- 
der, 40 years old, and her five ihildrun, 
Henry, aged 11. Maggie 7, Kate 9, John 
3 years and Willie 3 months old. Tite 
father of the family, Charles Schroe
der, was in a nearby saloon playing 
cards while his wife and children were 
dying.

= i
FOR SALE.

T CE BOAT IN FIRST-CLASS COND 
X tlon : complete, with rug» and robe 
for $40 ; robes cost $20. Apply quick, Csp 
Goodwin, Ackroyd Boathouse.

" MY FRIEND FROM INDIA."
“My Friend From India,” the comedy

..... .

ft! Ne»
— K

at 410 Newark- Tltne.
Alnui-! =»

MINING ENGINEER
T71 STRAITH-MILLKbC MININS ENOL
C . neer ; report» on mine» and mineral 
land» ; reference» to prominent Toronte 
firm» ; residence, TO Cooimlna-read, Toronto.
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STORAGE.

A T 86 YOBK-8TBBBT - TOROl 
A Storage Co.—furniture removed 
stored ; lean» obtained if desired.

Cn®the second fire. Hay
The second Are started 

thjs morning in a 5-storey 
tenement at 167 14th-etreet.
Are three tenements, Nos. 165, 157 and 
159 were entirely wrecked, and No. 153 
was damaged badly. One child was 
burned to death on the fourth floor of 
No. 157. She was Mabel Mangles, 8

--------  . . __ ____ years old.
MISS FRANCES DRAKE. A ™e p*”ple •” tbe South Are Develeglag The fire at 410 Newerk-street started 

Miss France» Drake, the well-known act- Tfcelr Raages-Camadiaa» Ignora»! In a defective flue In Schaeffer's wheel- 
ress, formerly ot Frohman’g forces and ef Their Eisaarcea. wrlght shop on the ground floor ot a
remembered here as a member of the fa- ■> 3-storey frame building. Schaeffer oc-
mous Pitou stock company, since her re- Few, lfWny, Canadians have an ade- cupled the second floor as living apart- 
ti renient from the "My Friend From India" Quate conception of the magnitude of | ments. The front room- on the third 
company, has been a guest at tne Queen's, the Lake Superior iron ranges or the floor was occupied by Charles Schroe- 
52S* *SS,,S bcln? *>7 » local phy- ' immense traffic which they are the her and his family, while James
several promise" LmpaSk, °,tec" ^rïr^ nf^Hv^ï6? S'ipe[l?r TUC [MAMnNn IIIRIIFF of thrift, end that the scholastic sys-
rlval in Toronto, but has been obliged to 111066 on th6 Am Sri- rear. The Blanchflelds | |"|[2 UlAMUliU JUDILlL, tern of old age penstoos would do less
refuse, as she is engaged to create the title 6011 shores of the great .unsalted eea. discovered the fire, and barely made v ; harm. /

in "Tbe Lady From Baabuty Crow " The5!. are- of «M1"6. Iron ore deposits their escape by the way of the roofs Continues Fra» Page 1. , GTiADSTONF D.T9APPMVI»
which is to be produced in New York short- on 1116 northern, or Canadian side, of the adjacent buildings.. It was tin- ------------ ----------------------------------------- ------- --------- | aLK' DiaAPPROVES
ly. and in Ontario territory, but of these possible to discover tbe fate of the ^nd it will know how to subordinate ' . Mr. Gladstone, before his departure , -

Canadians as a whole are absolutely Stiiroeder family, until the fire sub- ^reonal prejudices to those higher and for the Riviera, expreseed his em- „ ,"rle'
Ignorant and it is not my purpose to aided, when the bodies ot the mother Pîï!?”,?' ^aid^Atlous " PhaUc dleapproval of the proposed loan At differen.r nmJl*' ___ _ .

A° exceptionaUy strong bill has been So into particulars regarding them at and children were found. I This is very different from the tunc- to Turkey. The Idea that the Sultan years faking of* various^lnds^vïfri.fhJî
for the patrons of the BIJ«, the present time. The Marine Review -------->-------------------------  1, to the toimnittee by tbe “hould find financial Indorsers among Muskok“ 2Ld the b?n2ri ^tier Lvari^,!v

Carter wm alve^khlvh^£,t£1r JS‘L<?orl”ne ?LCleveland. Ohio, published with its Me Wa, Cvlneln,. ^ve^ilto^ the IW^ton. ¥h«i European powers excited hi, in- came out «ïoid Ru/'tSu
In mLfp xnls «rterbilnment issue of Jan. 21. a supplement, giving x I iL bu&lneas digaiatlon. The eastern question peal- he may have had with him.
Aba«^îhe^tronv1b^sllenritraMV0^4F 016 flhlPmeftt of iron ores from the Orillia News-Letter. out^he^ruth of the whole mis- ly turns, not upon financial lame* nor The most coatemotlble fakir we
Hamilton. ein hfs °novel (‘renfmn' various ranges on Lake Superior, from Thle election in East Slmcoe ls not like 10 Afnïîn ïtîîifp,, rm mat- diplomatic intrigues, but upon the ot however, has been In Nort
Klrke. Hines and RemlngtoZ, in^hei? fm--1 the commencement of iron mining up f*1?1 "* ,,8ed to have, and Mr. H. H. Cook ?!*'bwhît^toiteî«rtl“ or ^th- heaith ot 016 Czar- Whether the. ^^forjw^ or teree^weeks^ doing
Aimed Bowery act, Hamlltoa aud Herb-1 to Dec. 31,1896. For the sake of .brevity •*“ ‘ the campaigner he was by no manner thereby The re- wound received In Japan has .proved Party of Purire^lje ?s

- ?** . erceilent amuMment and as considérable of the detail would of means. It was generally conceded year» ^ the whole may 8eriou8' or he is suffering from neu- whVrame toBnmetoldge and tried^to work
SStûf^SSumJSi ** llttle '«terest. it Is proposed to “to that Mr Cook, bluff and hearty, had £** ^^ed w, favorable to Uv. ra*‘c *»****<> catused by overwork, theultra-ProteSfSTvoro to? Giriam.Um
Phkntom Yiride." Th“s lî1 ^ tr’be tee conden8e Ulem 66 m,lch 66 Pœatole. » ™ost convincing way about him. „hod'Ie:arded e ° .or the struggle of intriguers to sup- able to succeed here, be proceeded to Sev-

• greatest Illusion ever shown on anv stave Iron mining has been carried on with For Instance, over at Jarratt’s Corners Khodefl- ___ ' plant one another In his favor, the e™ bridge, where a large majority of tbe
and never falls to cause a sensation * ' more or less energy in the Lake Su- some 'steen years ago, he unade a master-1 TRUE ENGLISH BRAVERY. | health of the young sovereign Is lm-. Vfîto'\? *fe lo7=l sons of King William.

perior district since somewhere In ly appeal to his constituer)fs. It was abort ; T^e Tribune's Londcm correspondent1 “d the security of Etmopejs 06 "P««ented blmaelf as
The Wabash Relieved the fifties. However, the total ship- and fetching, and was delivered in the he- catoles: The noblest example ot true imperilled thereby. Count Mouravieff'a ol cout^ totrctoBe dec^

With its superb and magnificent 01 a?1 10 t®8® am”~t' ***• tbe ,peaker the while leaning en the English character revealed this week mission in Parla Beriin and Y*®”?!? 'Ua boys the grips and pesswotoa.
through car service, is now acknow- *** t0,01î.y 13-®10.7(15 gr.<^ ,toni w?11® bnl' is the detailed narrative of the wreck ?L 1?^7tfryL, But.J[t Is hardly Wormlag himself Into their confldénce lu
ledged-to be the most perfect railway aJlnaal shipments since 1879 have been: Gentlemen, It seems to me you want of the troopship Warren Hastings, In credible that It involves the Introduc-j this way, he become a sort of "friendly
system In the world It is the great 183®, 1,975,096; 1881, 2,319,489; 1882, 2,- this fellow Macdonald out of power. It’s which the coolness and discipline ot tlon of new policies. ! , Pe Jte* succeeding wonderfully,
winter tourist rouïe to the southed !&.41îiJJ5S' Ume tbe tarmn «~U«d b°w he Is being tite sdldlers, and theTr manly con- ---------- teJte^d1 The"
wesUncludlng the famous Hot Springs i2ôto6,6c t,,xed to «Phold u corrupt government sideMution for the safety ot women QEJNRRAL CABLE NEWS, was n Grit fakir Dahl Si*fïî
of Arkansas. Old Mexico, the Egypt*8 7iE'69,3Â.^?: N°w gentlemen (turning to «he bar,, ,hort and chtidreu. are brought out in ----------- / tST ÏÏFj*.
the New World; Texas and California, ?*« « iwr vra.1, tsiu 7V™t zra^’ieiw2^’ "?eecbee and lon« driuks, aud down with strong colors. The story at on* re- v„ -___ ______.....____ ; l°a votes for Duncan Graham. It Was be-
the land of sunshine and flowers. Pas-i 7,748,212' 18¥* *2:7 ti*® Tories.” calki the heroic conduct of the men less momi m» Beeia Aeqnlued oaa coming warm—In fact, exceedingly hot—for
fengere goiQ,g by the Wabash reach ,:05,7LHy2: 9,934,828, or a grand: total The gentleman proceeded to down every- who went down in the famous ship Flea ef lBsa*Uy. c,lt vhrtt short,

■their destination hours In advance of of 107,618,540 gross txms—2240 lbs. each— thing In sight. 1 Birkenhead. n -, r ™ ». ^ ^ 1 When he again goes to Morrison his visit

s&us5ss5,.,“.isrijs5 s*r.sss. sriusss, asLos Angeles in Just three days This words, as far as carrying capacity is ! Von Hohenlohe gave a dinner at the ments, Mr. Ernest T. Hooley, after dered the villa of Oount Rothe at he has experienced. * 1
is the best California service In exis- concerned, Would furnish cargoes for Chanceilorie this evening In honor of heaping up millions In Dunlop tires Neuilly-sur-Seine, was to-day acquitted He next appears on tbe scene In McLean
tence. Full particulars from any rail- lake steamers equal to 4,017,713^23 Count Muravieff, the new Russian Mir.- and other schemes of stock promoting, on per plea of insanity. The "Conn- and Rld.out, not aa an insurance agent, or
road agent, or J. A. Richardson, Cana- 'bushels of wheat. I do not much later of Foreign Affaire. Afterwards has proposed to distribute the income 1618 ' was bom in Detroit, Mich.;, of confidential friend, but as a contractor for
dlan Passenger Agent, northeast cor- wonder that the United States lake Count Murayvieff and Baron Marschal of $140,000 among the poor of flflteen French parents, and asserts that she p6™106!1 J”™, representing to the electors
tier King and Yonge-etreets. Toronto, shipping equals in ton neige that of all vonBieberstein. German Minister of For- districts in Derbyshire, through or- was married to an Italian count, who was u iiy mgror tee tanning firm,of

their ocean ports. eign Affairs, started by train for Kiel, ders on grocers, doctors, druggist! and nww dead. She has long been known are no ,1K,^ tanners In Toron'r.
The ranges and mines from which where they will be given an audience coal dealers adopting the charity or- *n Paris and elsewhere ee an adven- the “contractor" declined to nut 'his term*

this ore is mined are divided as follows: by Emperor William. i ganization plan. His generosity is re- turees. Her paramour, a man named in black and white, the nonest sons of «joli
Marquette range, lake port, Marquette, i —------------------------------------- J cognized, but the wisdom of the Gaillard, who posed as her uncle and eyed him with suspicion. The company Ihe
Mich., 87 mines; Menominee range, lake | Behring «en Evidence Cemnfeterf method is questioned by many critics, ■ecrefary, was arrested ait the same wa* In strengthened the oplnoln that he
ports, St. Ignace and Bscanaba, on I , Victoria, B C Jan 31 —The B-hrinr • who shrewdly forecast the swarming time as the "Oounteea," the police ’!6^15.?ol,tlclU faklr- und he got the cold 
Lake Michigan, 61 mines; Gogebic 1 Sea Commission yesterday formally of paupers Into the districts where the claiming to have evidence that both of te.t where he will next tnrn „n
range, lake port, Ashland, Wis 44 annoimced thatth^wT beTtd^ charity Is doled out, and ultimately an them were implicated in the robbery. w£f ^aracter
mines; Mesaba range, lake ports. Two joumment to San Francisco and com- increase in the burdens of the poor ----------- | difficult to say: bnt we warn the elec-
Hafibors and Duluth, Minn., 22 mines; pieted the taking of evidence here rates. Mr. Hooley is overwhelmed Cedar Berk Waa the Race. 1 tofs to beware of him. Wo understand hl«
Vermilion range lake port, Two Har- The members of the party leave for with warnings that this is setting a Queeuetawn, Jan. 30,-The ‘ British Zfv?b^.l°îr„';'be,n nI1“tr?,t.ti°r ,as a PollUcol

m,nî8',. The f!:088 tonnage is the east on Tuesday, and a decision ^ example and discouraging habits ship Ditton, Capt. Step arrived here Toronto public^schrols “rhls'"eMMl?1'"‘5!
46Mm7MMeno^nU™ MmnS: W,U* ^ reached 'ater aa to the place __ : . ------------ tieday. ^e Ditton end the British hTterois Phîm^?,C mat'bob bnn a^w^re
i6'tSt®6" of flnal argument. ________ barque Cedar Bark both sailed from the riding, and we advise the ejectors to
Gogebic range 20,788.787, VermUton ------ --------------------------------- ■■FI ■ - Sen Francisco on Sept. 13.- their cap- leek out tor him.
S^misceïla^ou^^O^ot^^lOl'eîs'" The Thandrr. r.. <«■■, n, f” j tains having made a wager on f heir I
583, miscellaneous, 2320, otoal. 107,618,- London, Jan ^.-rhe T^eg FSnn ■ speed. The Cedar Bark passed Prawle

There iavmito m rood ore and un- ! m6ntoig to-morrow upon the changes SI ■ ■ t Point on the afternoon of Jan. 26, anddoubtedlyB qTlte aTmuct jMcaSS- ■ ■ ■ W fc ^nu® won the long race by a safe
dian side of Lake Superior, but it Committee on margin,
wanta pn^rcr PTitF^nr>ri'SP arid cftnitAl Foreign 13.tion8, Will SEy. it rogT&ts
to develop It. ' If Canadian capitalists ^at extenT'which1 w11®1^1 to
want an object lesson, let them pon- Sntne3Vnnlm.ni1L1Cr™^einSTr 

We have been doinc a I1 d6r over these statistics. if more.11 ty_ tytm. It adds that
rushing business this < ' STtSSTS' cLi^oteSiTif^ j treaty In its oZrXloZ1. tof ̂  

month; there’s been no# && ‘«SSJSa White’^nto^ri

profit in it for US, our ( ( Hurl’ey, Iro„ w’ood, Ashland, Duluth, tri®6- a"d even to 800,6 extent in all
Customers got it all, but S Two Ha-rbors, Soudan and a dozen <*>untnea.
<ve have cleared out a lot Others, which owe much, is not the 

. , 7 <1 whole of their greatness to Iron min-
oi goods, got our big
stock reduced and are 
satisfied. There are still -r
„ 1 . _r, . , , . X Sudburv News,
a lot OI nigh grade goods V Mr. M Rockele, who is here In the I»
on our flnnr< whir-L • tervsts of Mr. Craig ot Toronto, has men Belleville Sole*., , ’ W h!Ch must T engaged sinking shafts in the Oook-Henry ,
be sold before the 1st gold property iu MeKIm Township. Belleville, Ont.,Jan. 31.—Donald Carr,

, - • The Citizens' Gold aud Coal Mining corn- a stranger, aged about 40, died this
reoruary only a few , . pany lias n shaft 10 feet in depta la ihe afternoon In the hospital from pneu-
days left. Don’t miss S Cook-Henry property in Broder L'wnshlp. monla.
., / , L ,nlss I We understand tee vein to be well defined, i vital atatlatica foe Tannarv • Tllrthethis chance to get high $ Of good width and fairly promising. ! HmtjJagel M drattef 11 ^ ‘ Birth-
,Tro.i„ ° b |1 Messrs. E. L. Sawyer, mining oroker; 3. 11 ■_™aIJ?a6 . a .f13 11- , . , ...
graae j | c. i»ajmer ot the keuslnrtou Hotel. To- The County Council concluded Lheh

fiiriahnarrla 4 I ronto; Dr. M. Schuman .djf New York, m first session this morning.
| > oiucutidru», n ' company with Messrs. D. O'Connor, Mqyor The reduction works of the Canada
it Bedroom RllitAC ’ F; “• 9bftRlna an^.L- v;, 1Wli0 Gold Fields Co. at DelorO, will con’.-
|| DCUIUUIII OUltCS. ii of Sudbuiy drove to Wahnapltae gold licols mence ODerationa about three weeks
0 Parlor RuitAO i] Tuesday morning, returning last evening. Ul®"®? operations about three weeks

i~<inur OUIlCSi ,< r As nearly nil these gentlemen :?re inter- fienCe« > ,
W npeka m ested lu the Comstock, a thorough examina- •. .. _ „ _ "
( | tlon was made of the progress of the Herreaml».
5 SporPt’Afipe work sin* extra force was put on. We | The annual meeting of Sergeants' «Mess
■ wovi cianco, A understand everything was fonnd highly 6f the Queen’s Own Rifles, postponed from# Tables, 5 ,aut'^& etroa8";te:e°nlnwrk9 ag0’ takes i,lace un M01,dar

' ' Rocker# w Mr. A. Hamel of Wahnapltae vinngo j eni *-
• X shows a sample of gold quartz that exceeds •

CAfnPtfi T bi richness anything vet produced. It was
f 0 given him by an Indian who had just re-

W Curtain# A turned from a hunting trip above Wahna-
x vmiamo, T nitae Lake.
;; Rugs, etc., etc.,

at low grade prices—on f 
credit at cash prices. ^

at 3 o'clock 
double-deck 
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Davl*EDUCATIONAL. llob« . . ................................. 1ne 1< 
LightGETTING GOT IRON ORE. /CENTRAL business college,

Vy ronto—day and evening »e»»lon»; i 
del facilities for «borthand, typewrit _ 
and all commercial «abject»; correepoudence 
Invited. Addre»» W. H. Shaw, Princlp»L

Six
V»
Connl
berg.A Budapest correspondent has sent to America the first authentic photograph of Princess Chimay and 

her gypsy Rigo Recent despatches from the Hungarian capital show that the town is suffering from a 
Kigo-Chimay craze. In the show windows of large and small establishments photographs of the couple 
are exhibited.

LAND SURVEYORS. Iroi

Cor. Bay and Richmond street*. Teècphoa» 
1818»

roves 
4 to ; 
log» 3
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1 ; L 
TimeWHO IS THIS MAX?

Thi
______________ FINANCIAL.________
171 IFTEEN THOUSAND DOL 
JC tru»t money at 4% and 5 per 
Thome. Warren * Starr, graffeeM

to 1,Said la Be a Caretaker ef Dae ef Tarante'» 
FabUe SekeeU-MI» Monkey Werk

role

Vuu
Siva,

FlftTHE BIJOU THEATRE. Ing.

A TONEY TO LOAN—CITY PBOPERTI ivl loweit rate*. Maclaren, Macdona 
Merritt & Sbepley. 28 Torouto-eueet, 1

six
Lady
Timeronto.

beate
PATENTS TO SELL,

............................ 1
À NGLO-AMERICAN PATENT " EX. 

J\. change—J. C. Smith, 18 Manning A> 
cade, King-«treet, Toronto ; flrat-claaa pab 
enta for «aie ; Canadian and foreign pat* 
enta bought and «old ou commission.

rn HE VERY LATEST ADVERTISING 
1 Device—Large return». Anglo-Ameri
can Patent Exchange.

Tx «ESS SHIELD AND CLASP FOB 
I / Garment Supporter. Anglo-America» 
Patent Exchange.

97 I
*7 ( Ri 
15 to
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11 to 
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Fou
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Fift 
(VeteiA DJU8TABLE WINDOW BLIND 

Roller and Advertleing Hat Rack. 
Anglo-American Patent Exchange.

T> 1CYCLK PATENTS — ADJUSTABLE 
O Saddle, Adjustable Handle-Bar, Break, 
Electric Lamp and Lock. Anglo-American 
Patent Exchange.

T) ULMUNAKY INSPIRATOR. ANGLO- 
XT American Patent Exchange._______
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LEGAL CARDS.

T AMES FLETCHER - BARRISTER, 
O aollcltor, notary, etc., Wlarton, Oat,

Tke
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f Y PARKES * CO.. BARRISTERS, Mc- 
fj • Klnnon Buildings, corner Jordan and , 
Melluda-atreeta. Money to loan.ADAMZ

t ADZ

iCheaper | 
i Than Ever 
; Next Week ,

l-t>
* * TirtLLIAM N. IRWIN, BARRISTER, SO. 

W Heitor, etc., 42 Freehold Budding, | 
Tel. 1774. Loans negotiated at 6 per cent-i ; 
no commlasiou ; real property and ic»olr»n- E 
cy receive special attention. M
nn UCKEB * SPOTTON, BARRISTERS, 1 
JL Solicitera, etc., Owen Sound and Wiai* j 
ton.
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Itotli# Y r ILMER & IRVING, BABR18TBB*, 1 

XV-Soildtors, eta, 10 Ktng-atreet west, 
Toronto. Geo. H. Kilmer, w. H. Irving.

Dytpepti® or Indigestion la occasioned by 
the want of action In the blllarv ducta lo»« 
ef vitality In the stomach to secrete the 
gastric juice», without which digestion can. 
not go on; also, being the principal cause 
of headache. Parmalee'e Vegetable Pill» 
taken before going ro bed, for a while' 
never fall to give relief, and effect a care!

%L.Tte’t,MSîiiA,.,^75iiÏÏ,ib:r,.te?d!against ten other make» which I 
stock."

Th
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Y OBB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
Jj Heitor», Patent Attorney», etc- $ 
tiuebec Bank Chamber». King-street «M. 
cor. Toronto-atreot. Toronto; money I» 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Baird.

1SFORD, BARRISTER, SO- 
NoUry Public, etc., 10 Mate

Y VANS OF $1000 AND UPWARDS A1 J J 5 per cent Maclarea, Macdonald 
Merritt * Sbepley, 28 Tendhto-ittaet, To 
ronto.

Last and all the time Hood’» Sarsaparilla 
haa been advertised aa a blood purifier.
The great cure* by Hood’» Sarsaparilla ! Whether on tmaLnesa or pteaaure 
barre been accomplished through purified beint, or sport, claims you as one otf it*

votaries, the New York Central affords

Sarsaparilla, became tt eradicates the trlvancea. In the elegance and oomfort Be,‘ Tre*‘ ”•*« ®"der.
j of Its coaches, in the creature com- Chicago, Jan. 31.—A morning paper 
forts of Tts dining and sleeping cara, f&y*"' The Bolt Trust hag oolLaipeed 
it is utiBurpaesed and unsurpaasa-bJe. and prices have fallen 20 per cent. 
Its management Is modest In claiming tihe last three days. The mar-
ttottt “tile rumlble of .the Tmpire State ket ®tl11 demoralised, with values 
Bxpreee Is heard round the world’” uncertain and irregular, and there are 
They might, with justification, have of stil! further declines next
ol aimed that its praises are so heard Th® Bolt Trust included in its
A Journey in this the fastest regular ^^actu^r8 ?f
train in the would. Is marked as a red- S bplta 81111 nuts and 188
letter day in the memory of the oldest Bcrew“- _______________________
tTf'Viî,er' an^ ^ J?ianï,a tx*3011 of re- One of the greatest blessings to parent» 
mlniseences the New York Central has I» Mother Graves' Worm Exterminator. It 
received the recognition that Is kts due. effectually expel» worms and give» health 
No traveler.be he native born or foreign, lu a marvelous manner to tbe little one. 
who hae ipeeeed over this greateet of 
American railroads but is willing to 
give It unstinted meed of praise ; In
deed few wait for Ir.«ip1 ration to do 
ro. "Safe hind safe find," 1e

Practical Appilcatisa ef a Preverb. 118 125, ' 
Urusl- 121.0 R.Bihave In .11#,blood. Scrofula, salt rheum, eczema,a 6,1 nlng Arcade. t.r

10 Brlgl
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0 104,*• The Heart ef a Slystrrr.” • novel of 
shrilling InleresS ■»«! great power, he» 
been weenred ier pnhllcetlon week by 
week In The Toronto ftnnday World, com
mencing with Ihe number of Feb. 1. Be 
■nre and get 11-

11. Ii 
S wul
«5. A 
Hock 
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0 TVfONEY TO LOAN ON, MORTGAGES, 
tVI life endowments and other securities. 
Debentures bought end ao'.fl. James 0, 
McGee, Financial Agent S Toreete-atreet

ing.
0
0 •Hae» la Sndbnry.
0 ; Vestige oi those Impurities which have 

been developing, perhaps for years, in 
the blood. Hood's Sarsapsrilln cures 
nervousness by leeding the nerves upon 
pare, rich blood. It-absolutely and per
manently cares when all other medicines 
fail, because Hood’s Sarsaparilla

0
BUSINESS CARDS.#

0 T> KBPARED TO BUY AND SELL ALU 
JL kind» of atopkfl. merchandise, etc. Will 
pay cash or eel! on commission. Th# 
Auction Mart, Hamilton, Ontario.

0

H8
T PARKES & CO., M KINNON BUILD- 
tl , log. corner Jordan and Mellnda-straeta
Money to loau.

y TORAGB-BEST AND CHEAPEST IN 
O city. Lester Storage <i».. 86» By»- 
dlna-avenne.

•tenth of Bra. Thompion.
Mrs. Christina Thompson, wife of ex-AId. 

Thompson, died yesterday afternoon at her 
residence, 66. George-street. Deceased waa 
,0 years of age, nnd had been oiling for 
some time.. The funeral on Tuesday will 
be private.

Always a pro
verb that. 1n railroad matter», tte man
agement has studied well and applied 
nracitlcally. The public records attest 
It.—Outing.

Strikes at the root of the disease, which 
is in the blood. Thousands testify thst 
they have been absolutely cured of blood 
diseases by Hood’s Sarsaparilla, although 
they had become discouraged by the fai>- 
ure of other medicines to give any relief. 
No other medicine haa inch a record of 
cores as Hood’s Sarsaparilla, because

J. WBABIN. ACCOUNTANT - 
Books poi.rd and balanced, »*■ 
collected. 1014 Adelslde-street “*•

wed
eounts

To Florida and Ihe Snwey «««th via the 
Prnnaylvanta Rnllroad.

Here the wind howls, the fbllzzard 
rages, end the mercury freezes, but In 
Florida from a col adless sky beam» a 
beautiful mm upon a blooming land. 
To make the change take the Northern 
Central Railway. Train leasing Sus
pension Bridge at 6,05 p.m. has a 
through sleeping oar to Washington. 
Train leaving Buffalo at 4.65 a.m. has 
parlor ear Rochester to Harrisburg 
and sleeping car thence to Washing
ton. These trains make connection» at 
Washington with through trains to 9t. 
Augustine. Port Tampa, and the prin
cipal whiter resorts of the South.

Address B. P. Fraser, District Pas
senger Agent, 19 Exchange-street, Buf
falo, N. Y.

com
ESiUfflU?rpHB TORONTO 

1 for sale at tl 
stand, Hamlltoa

and
lir. Rein Will Speak.

Dr. Ross, Minister of Education, will give 
an address upon the Technical Schools of 
New England, at the meeting of the Lo

St. John s, Nfld., Jan. SI.—The steam- | ______________________
er Nimrod sailed at midnight in search i SHAMROCKS BEAT CORNWALL 

the mtoaing steamer State of Geor- I Cornwall. Ont.. Jan. 31 .-The beat exhi- 
Pilot» here recall that on the bition of hockey ever played in the far- 

night of Jan. 9 distress signals were tory town was that played here last night 
l thrown up by some steamer off this between the Shamrocks of Montreal and 
! port, but when they went off to seek the c°rf"al|s. The visitors won by a 
! her nothing was visible, nor did she Jcorp„of 6 t6 Tbe „'. 9 LorR eecured the 
| pass Cape Baca They now believe ”^k”T£og?he ^l'îton the'r’wero*!',1,
I f-?1® te*Sht have been tbe State of from that until the gong sounded for time 
! Georgia. i the game was wen up.

mai
n AKVILLB DAIRY-478 YONGW 
V/ guaranteed per. firm.»»’ milk 
pled, retail only. Fred Bol*. proprlsl

by
R
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Hood’s cro'#
whiiMARRIAGE LICENSES.

B- MARA. ISSUER OF MABJUAO
__Licenses, 8 Toronto-atreet. •'*•

lag». 589 Jarvla-streeL

0 toui
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Skal# THE ADAMS FÜRNITURE CO. Sarsaparilla sxvilL trailed.
17» 10868 STREET. VETERINARY.1» U>« belt-Ip fact the On. True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Piitoà&Mîïïii&ââC. S. CORYELL» MIM&CER- fXNTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE 
U Toepera»e«-»trre t, Tweete, Oanana 
-—189097 hasten Ont. U. _______ 1 85w » lx <%
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LIGHT COLORS «th= geimoBili

Ltirgsit gall
Of Any CIGAR

RTBBOftr The
►

âr.

Exceptionally Mild* Are In Canada.

Af.d equally AS FINE in quality as tbe Noted Dark Colors of this Famous Brand.

>

NERVOUS
DEBILITY

!«••! lilalHr, Night r.iim*itm» 
Low of rower. DriUu I» Urine and 
nil ftemleel Looses poo-tlvely cared
by

HAZELTOM’S VITALIZER.
Address mdoling 3c«lamp for trsatiw

J. E. HAZELTON,
Graduated Pharmacist, 866 Yoags Street, 

Toraeta Oat.
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